
for you then a Christmai card ii all
you should send such friends.Y. W. G. A. Problems That PerplexReturns to Former HomeCouncil Bluffs

Society Anrrt by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

boy friend of about a year's ac-

quaintance a pair of rilk socks as
a Christmas present or a piir of
cull links with his initials? Which
do you think i better of the two?
1 remain, "Anxious May."

CulT links would be better, but it
depends on how good friends you
arc. If you just see each other oc-

casionally and he lias done uotlrug

Anxious to Learn A splendid
after the show lunch is a club'r.oii.--e

sandwich, chicken salad or toasted
cheese sandwich and coffee.

Great Britain has 200 surplus
women for every 1,000 men.
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Sunday The Athletic club hike
which was scheduled for last Sundav
but postoned because of rain, will-tak-

place this afternoon. The girls
will start from the end of the Flor-
ence car line at 3:15 o'clock, and
hike along the lower river road.
Each girl is requested to bring her
own lunch and cup. Coffee will be

provided. Any girl who enjoys hik-

ing, whether or not a member of the
Athletic club, is invited.

Monday The Federated club girls
will meet for supper at 5:45 o'clock,
following by a business meeting con-

ducted by individual groups. At

, Bridge.
Mrs. Q E. Swanson and Mrs.

George Damon entertained 20 guestsat the home of Mrs. Swanson on
Saturday. The afternoon was de-
voted to bridge. . . .

'

Mrs. McDonald Honored.
A very lovely party for Mrs.

George McDonald pi Fort Worth,
Tex., was given last Wednesday by
Mrs. J. A. 'Clark and Mrs. Frank
Riker at the home of the latter.
Twenty-si- x guests were present and
Mrs. M. E. Dailey had high score
for the afternoon; Mrs, Lewis Cut-
ler received the consolation priie.

Hutchiniom Return. '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles '(S. jliitchin-so- n

arrived in Council BJtiffs last
Monday morning and . tipnf a few
days visiting relatives and "friends
before going to their new Home in
Dcs Moines,; la. They' were en
route from"! California honeymoon

J. II. Men always enjoy. receiving
linen handkerchiefs or gloves for
Christmas gifts. Fine handker-
chiefs now-a-day- s, with linon so
high, make splendid gifts appre-
ciated more than anything else. The
fancy handkerchiefs, all girls make
now, would be excellent for your
friend. Why do you not get the
linen and make them yourself

Hopeful Your case is very much
like many others. Wc receive let-

ters from people every day who are
much worse off than you are. As
long as you and your children have
good health, you are rich. You can
very easily place your four children
in the orphanage, where they will
be well cared for always. Offer
to pay a little for them and as long
as Heaven has given you your
health, get busy and work like ev-

erybody else in the world has to.

Eighteen Years Old Do not go
against your mother's wishes. She
is you best friend and will care for

you when this man will be going
with somebody else. Why don't
you ask your mother to let your
friend come up to your home and
meet your mother, then if he is a
r.ice fellow your mother will look
differently on his attention. You are
still too young to go against your
mother's wish.

Dear Miss Fairfax: You have
helped so many that I am coming
to you for some advice for myself.
I am a stenographer. The man I

A Subscriber It is certainly nec-

essary to see a diamond before pur-

chasing it, The C. B. Brown com-

pany are excellent. By all means

buy your diamond there. A Tiffany
ring is a round gold wedding ring.
work for is always forcing his at-
tentions on inc. He is married to
a sweet little girl and I have spoken
to him many times, but he docs not
seem to mind it. 1 cannot afford to
lose my position for I am taking
care pf my mother. It seems as if
I am the only girl that has worked
for him and been treated thaf way.
Waiting for an answer. B. E.

B. E. Since you are the only girl
that he has ever treated in this way,
some of the fault must lie with you.
Any girl or woman who wishes can
stop a man forcing attentions on
her. Be dignified always, and
simply tell him in a very few words,
but kindly, that he must treat you
with more dignity. If this will do
no good, then get another place
without him knowing anything about
it, and leave without notice.

If you are a good stenographer, as

you say you are, then there are
many places you can get work.

Dimples Write your story on
white paper and have it typewritten.
No one ever writes to 'a magazine
to see if they want your story.
Simply send story to the maga-
zine. You may get the address of
all magazines in the city library.
They are usually fojnd on the first
or inside page. It is difficult to tell
what magazine might buy your
story. "No" is a negation, "know"
denotes knowledge. '

Dear Miss Fairfax: I would like
your advice for the following: Do
you think it is all right to give a

Dvaineu

Danderine is "Beauty-Tonic- "

7:30 o clock, class meeting; o:M
o'clock, gymnasium.

Tuesday Rev. John F. Hawk, pas-st- or

of the First Reformed church,
will address thl noonday luncheon
for business girls. Mrs. Paul E.

Sturges will be the coloist and song
ieader. The ladies from the North
Side Christian church will act as
hostesses.

Wednesday Mrs. George -- F. Gil-ni- or

president of the board mem-

bers. Reports of the departmental
leaders will be given at the after-
noon session.

The members of the Christian
Association Athletic clnb will have
a Christmas party at 7:30 o'clock,
at the home of the president, Miss
Eloise Hillis, 5006 Underwood
avenue.

Cheese Cake
In answer to a request from one

of our readers, cheese cake may be
made by the following very excel-

lent recipe: Scald one cup of sweet
milk and one cup of sour and then
strain through a cheese cloth. To
curd this add the yolks of four eggs
which have been beaten a little, one
cup Sf sugar, a quarter of a

of salt and the juice and
grated rind of one lemon. Line the
pan, or patty pans, with paste and
fill with the. above mixture; then
fprinkle with a quarter of a cup of
blanched almonds. Bake this until
the mixture-- . firm to the touch.

glistening with beauty.
. A 35-ce- bottle of delightful
"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives
to thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness and abundant
thickness. All drug counters sell
"Danderine."

Immediately after a "Danderine"
massage your hair takes bn new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be-

cause each hair seems to fluff and
thicken.

Don't let your hair stay lifeless,
colorless, plain or scraggy. You,
too, want lots of long, strong hair,

Mrs. Charles Brainerd with her
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, and' son;.,
Jackson Wright, arrived- about 10;
days 'ago to join Mr. Brainerd, who i

will reside in their new home on
Lawton terrace.
'. Mrs. Brainerd, who is the' only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
P. Wright, lived in Council Bluffscame during the summer from Iowa

City to locate in Council Bluff. They
8 until seven years ago when her

rharriatre took her first to Water
loo anil later to Iowa City. She
was a popular member of the young-
er set, and will be a charming ac-

quisition to Council Bluffs society.

t Keep Children Fit
If a child is below its proper

weight after it reaches the age of 12,
the chances are much against its ever
becoming normal, child specialists
say; yet several million children-so- me

put the number at 5,000,000
are below weight today. ;

Recent Surveys made in different
parts of the United States, both in
the city and in the country, disclose
the fact that 10 to 30 per cent of the
school children m each community
surveyed weigh at least, 10 per cent
less than they shuld.

Epidemics find these underweight
children easy victims, and large num

fir

Ten To Fifty Per Cent Actual
bers die from contag'ous diseases
each year that night have lived if

Electrical Gifts Bring Joy and Comfort
;

at Christmas Time and Win Favor by Their
Practical Everyday Uses in the House- -

hold for Years to Come

ON display at the Electric Shop are hundreds of beautiful and useful gifts electrical. '(Ve sug-
gest an early inspection of these dainty and serviceable articles electrical. Our o nvenieat

terms make it possible for you to give several gifts instead of one.

ftheir bodies had been in normal con Discount

and during .their stay m the city an
informal brig narty Was given in
lionor of Mrs.,'. Hutchinson at the
home of her father.lA. D. Annis.

Bridge-Lunchjeo- n.

A luncheon of; 20, cpvers, followed
by bridge, was given yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. A. Louis and Mrs.
Clarence Empkie at,, the home of
the former. '

; .;
..' Dance. P

t The Elks held an, informal dance
in their ball jooin Thursday evening.
, . . New Bridge pub.
, The new bridge club; which has
been formed among ..some of the
youag matrons of the efjy, held their
first meeting, Friday at She home of
Mrs. Don Waller, ' he following
members were present: Mesdames
Norman Filbert, Reed Flickenger,
Ned Empkie V. A.; Cutler, L. U
Henninger, George WttsWiam, John
McAfee, Glenn Rood, Garland
Rounds, A; H. Dunn, Dan Sheehan
and Don Walter.

To Entertain.
Mrs. '.William Pyperr and Mrs.

Walter Lttj havejssued invitations
for a bridge patty next Wednesday.

KiwamV Banquet.
A banquet, to which women were

invited, was given last Tuesday eve-

ning by the members of the Kiwanis
club. One-hundre- and fifty were
iu attendance.

Dinner.
In honor of. Congressman and

Mrs. W. R. Green, who leave soon
for Washington, D. G a dinner was
given at the Omaha Athletic club,
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stephan.

Bridge-Luncheo- n.

Mrs. Ned Empkie will entertain at
a bridge luncheon next Tuefidayc

Mrs. Bruington Entertains -
.

The members of the first executive
committee of the Army and Navy
organization were guests of Mrs. B.
O. Bruington at a luncheon on
Wednesday, at the Blackstone hotel
in Omaha.

Personals.
Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart is il. at

her home on Third street. "
Mrs. Conrad Spens and children

have returned to Chicago after a
visit at the George Keeline home on
Park av.enue. , ;

A daughter, who has been named
Kittie Jean, was born at Mercy hos-

pital, Saturday, November 27, .to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheyne.

Mrs. Donald Annis of Fort Dodge,
la., spent la few days in the city last
week, and on her return homeiwas
accompanied by Miss' Elizabeth.'
Quinn.

: ' ''
Mrs. George Keeline leavestKis

week for Los Angeles, al., where
she will visit Mrs. A. Beresheim and
Miss Theda Beresheim, wlio have
taken an apartment for the winter.

J. R. Day left Tuesday for Cali-

fornia to join his wife and children,
who have been in Los Angeles for
the past five weeks. He will not
return until after ithe holidays. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Douglas and
daughter leave December 16 fo$
California, and during their absence
their home on South Eighth street-wil- l

be occupied by Mrv and Mrs.1!

Frank Garrett.

Churches to Unite and
Hold Bazaars in Lobby

Of Theater.

dition when they were exposed to theI
i
"i

Contagion.

Rest Tips.
There is no doubt tlat most wom

en should, at least five times every
week, be in bed an hour before mid
night, physicians say, and should
not make a practice ot being out ot
bed after midnight. For the average
woman eight hours' is usually suffi-

cient, but some women can retain
good health .on an amount of sleep

Of Vital interest to the huying puhlic is our great sales

offering of an actual discount ranging from ten to fifty

per cent of the original pricings on our entire stock

of highest grade Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches and Silver,

embodying the choicest selections obtainable. No old

"stickers" in this slock- -

The Finest Presentation of Diamond

Jewelry and Silver Ever Gathered

Together in the City of Omaha

ALBERT EDHOLM
Omahcts Oldest Established Jeweler

16th at Harney

wnicn would mean aeatn to otners.

ber 16 and 17, in the church. In
connection with the bazaar a chicken
supper will be served On the evening
of the. 16th for SO cents.

The Ladies auxiliary of Park Vale
church will give a dinner and bazaar
at ,the church parlors, Thirty-fir- st

and' Gold' streets, Thursday after-iioo- ti

and evening, December DX v

XhcMitone Lusa Woman's sdciety
will give a bazaar Wednesday,; De-

cember the 8th, in the chapel of Mil-

ler. Park Presbyterian church,
Twenty-eight- h and Mary Streets.

"The art of giving lies in the
appropriateness of the thing given" '

Selecting Christmas Gifts has often been difficult, but it is
simplified today because one can give Electrical Appliances
which are always appropriate always appreciated.

They help.to solve the many household problems while gi?-in- g
tone to the home by their artistic design and beautiful

light your Tree

Electrically
Miniature electric globes In a

dazzling array of colors will
make your Christmas tree more
magnificent than ever. We
have many such outfits for you.
They eliminate all possibility of
fire make no muss are in-

stantly lighted. We would ad-

vise an early selection.

A Tip From

Santa Claus A Hoover for Mother
this Christmas

You can search this old town

from one end' to the other and

not find the equal of the

Church bazaars will be held in
the ladies parlors of the; Rialto
theater, from December 13 to 24

Fancy work of all kinds, dolls, and
f ouilts will be on- - sale.

: ' -'

Words will 'fail' .to ex-pre- ss

Mother '8 apprecia-
tion if you give - her a
Hoover a sweeper that
beats, as it sweeps,1 as it
cleans-it- s usefulness is
found in the daily house-
work.

Liberal Time Payments
Granted.Piano.

Values
Offered by

In the entrance lobby on the main
floor a food sale, will be held, con-

sisting of candies, cakes, pies, breads,
jams and jellies.' Plate lunches will
also be served here. One day Will

vbe set aside during the bazaar as
quilt day when unusual quilts will
be displayed. The following
churches have engaged space in the
Rialto: St. Pauls Episcopal, with

" Mrs. A. S. Engelmann in charge;
Westminster Presbyterian, Mrs. A.
Maxwell; St. Andrews Episcopal,

: Mrs. JohnDouglas; Lowe Avenue,
Mrs. T. M. Conklin; Good Shep-
herd Episcopal, Mrs. C. Lintel;
Plymouth Congregational, Mrs.' C.
M. Thompson; Hartford Memorial
U. B.. Mrs. Robert E. Marble:

--the Gift
of an Electric Washer

Will Gladden Mother's Heart
fflU 1 f U.V1 l. r HI II

illi Mickel's

Lamps for
Christmas
A wonderful selection oi the

newest designs.

Floor
Table

--Boudoir
)

It wotild be hard to find a
more acceptable gift' than an
Electric Lamp, and at

. THE ELECTRIC SHOP

they are being shown in
countless number and our lib-

eral terms enables every one
to have a new Lamp this
Christmas.

Many Exclusive

Designs
With shades that will match
the furnishings of practical-
ly evrry home arc to be had
at this time.

See this Display

the Whole Year Round.

Pretty eood tip, too. We would add, however, X

X
Temple Israel, Mrs. James Singer;
George A. Custer Womans Relief ;

corns. Mrs. Ellen Hershey. Mrs.

Of all the heavy
housework t washing,
no doubt, is the most
laborious and tire-

some, and a gift to
Mother of an Elec-

tric .Washer will add
much to her daily
comfort and give her
added hours of leisure.

A. F. Mumsell is chairman of the
committee in charge of these " ba-
zaars.

The Immanuel Lutheran church
of Benson and the First Church Of
the Brethren will hold their bazaars
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
The Benson Baptist church, Walnut
Hill M. E. church, Calvary Baptist
church and Pearl M. E. church will
have Wednesday and Thursday. St.
Johns Episcopal church, McCabe
M. E. church, Oak Street M. E.
church anJ the Christian church of
Florence will have Friday and Sat- -

that you must make your selections now to avoid dis-

appointment. Select from such famous makes as

V .

Knabe, Hobart M. Cable,

Packard, Lyon & Healy,
0 Hainds Bros., Holland, Etc.

We Will Deliver Christmas Eve

X
--Monthly
Payments

Trinity Cathedral League of Se'rv- - .

, i j a.. -- : 1 k..,.

flelbraskei Power Co.

ICe Will nom mcir annual u.mm
Wednesday at the Parish House,
Eighteenth and Capitol avenueThe
bazaar will open at 10 o'clock and
luncheon will be served at noon.
The committee in charge includes
Mesdames Milton Barlow, Walter.
Roberts, C. K. Robertson. George
Voss and Miss Daisy Doane.

The ladies of;St. Phillip-Neri'- s

church of Florence, will hold a- ba-

zaar at the Omaha Music hall.
Seventeenth and Cass streets, bh De-

cember 12, 13 and 14: '" '

The ladies union cf Dieti . Me-

morial M. E. church will hold a bi
ar Thursday, and Friday Decerns.

.... '

"The House of Pleasant Dealings." ft23)4 M St So. SideFamaTn at Fifteenth15th and Harney. Douglas 1973
5
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